
Professional; Women Arrange 
ea. for Sunday !5th

the na 
lional

SCOUT " 

MOTHERS 
TO MEET

tq' d b
of Troop 2-1 1.

li:t til
s Epi

held Apiil , an. .. i,, 1.. 
HUnlinglon hotel, Pasadena. 
Miss Verna Porter, president, 
appointed Mrs. Ayleene Moore 
as her 'alternate. Miss Lhcille 
Stroll, Mrs. Helen Williams, and 
Mrs. Kllen Ulacksliere were 
fleeted as delegates, with Mes- 
dames Arvill, Owens, Laddie 
Johnson, and Zada Kamsey as 
alternales.

Mrs. Anna Sandstrom. finance 
chairman, announced-a silver tea

iii.icn. inLo th.; Ciiiu i iiin.; the 
present fiscal Vear'vill be held 
at the r.pxt .dinner meeting to 
be held Apft'.JB at 7 p.m. In 
nrox/cr's Lon:; Beach restaurant. 
Mernhri^and gursts arc reques 
ted to rnftko ic:i',-rv-aLions with 
the I'.ori'e'JC'J, Mesdatiies Doi'othy 
Rogers and Mvrna Field no 
later than April 1.1, after which 
no carcclip.'Jons v.ill be accepted. 
The n"w r'-ribern en especially 
invited lo be present. 

fo.be held In her paVo at 232Z[ J}i:s. 7ada 'Ranvsqy, chairman 
El Dorado slreet from 2:SO to; of Civilian Defense, repelled 
B p.m.^Sunday. April 15, for all! tli.it nil necessary equipment and

I Cim eh. v i'l IIM.I Monday I 
\. mng. April I:) at the homi 
'  Mir. c,. K i;.,-;,,. -;n'a Mid 
'ii-broolj re), (i . .

Women interested in Scout 
";,-. i\* well as moth; 
icout.H In this troon I 
tied

of

DTA Changes 
Meeting Date

Pack Meetih'g Enjoyable 
For Two Groups, Parents

Cub -Pack 7!i8'-C. sponsored by KITH Avenue P 
joint Pack Meeting recently with ( 
was -held in SI. Andrew's (inild 
master of 241-f.'. presiding.

"Cubbing In the Den." a Scout film, and
 cs of the entertainment*
(ierald Maddock, accohi-1 Cub Scout

|CDA COURT 
I At ANNUAL 

 'BREAKFAST

! APRIL 12, 1751 TORRAN'CR HERALD Fifteen

ith Luke Nidiol.

feat i 
and 
panic:! h- Mrs. Nadlne Nlckol, |

During the evening Cubmas- 
ter R. D. Wollard accepted two 
awards which were presented 
to the Fern Av k by
Gilbert R o x y. Neighborhood 
Chairman of Harbor Area Scouts. 

728-C recei

of th

members.and friends.
Mrs. Evelyn Lynch was i;nan 

Imously elected to mcmbershi 
In the club. She Is .cashier ]i 

.thir- officr~o(' Paul's"CKevroii; t
Initiation of atl new member;

 .' - -i>s for the borne nursing 
c ':re 1's.ve l-een c'elivered to 
'^oi'ge rpv.-ell and the' course

 ".ULopcii .vathln tbtv-ijpfl-ii- future,
 -corcilti" to Helen" Williams. 

VK >-rvice chJilrmrn.,

At a meeting 
tary 'FT A e'xe'r 
Monday evening 
IHIO home of Mr?r Wllllrf 
Dienel, It '-as voted., to pos

K. Northrup Award for i 
bcrship increase during" 
year and an Honor lUnitt a 

board "held i tor > ewlng their charter

A. S. T 
was the 
plaque for 
ful service 
Kein Aven

ut ...auuatlon certifi 
was received into 

oop 211 by Cubmaslcr 
ompson. Pascual Tapia 
recipient of a one-year 

year of faith 
ce as Den Chief in the 
enue Pack. Other boys 
Pack who received

at the

. 
pone % ne.xt regular meeting to

.Thursday,. April 20.. to-.permit.-?7. and. 2&. In Hollywood Bowl,

Bethel Presents Guardian 
Pin to Mrs. Edna Babcock

.
embe'-s to attend the District 

g Thursday, April 10. 
April 2(Hh nieetint;

weeks early.
Chairmen of both Packs i 

harge of ticket sales for th 
Scout Circus to be held April

in the
awards nre Dan Hnmmon-l. 

the i Paul Styh, Earl McVicar, Philip 
 ard | Scholl, Mike Walker. Henry 
two : Hinds, Freddie Martin. Barry

Coleman, Kenneth Smith and
Sanford Smith. .

urged Uie boys lo'ale's. Prize 
to. the lop

scheduled fpr 7:30 
Schools Wec.lf v/lll

-hen Public j each Pack.
  observed." Fi'dcl Tnpla

three .salesmen in

' Thomas 
orld's rrrst'

Sunday

. Edison' lit the 
lectric light "pir »

afternoon in October.
allowed it to burn un

til Tuesday and then deliberate 
ly burned It out hy Increasing 
the current.

were present, as many 
j ladies of the |.arish ioined the 
IcDAs- lor communion and break 
'fast.

Mrs. Ifidward J. Campbell, 
grand n-gent. and Mrs. Ton'i 
(il-anl. vice regent, gave an out 
line of I he Coint.'s accomiilish- 
menls and ai-livilies lor Hie past 
year, and defined their aims for 
the coming year.

The tables were ,decora,leil 
beautifully wi-th purple and gold 
flowers, the colors of the CDA 
The men of the Holy Name So 
ciety prepared and served the 
breaklasl. The ClUirc affair was 
a "fine siiecess "and "very gratify 
ing to tbe Reverend I'alllcl 
Raymond Tope, pastor, and also 
Chaplain of Court .loan of Arc. 
according to Mis. Hen Spiers, pub 
licity chairman.

SEASIDE PTA TO HbAR 
NOTED PSYCHOLOGIST
., One ol the most pcrtlnenl pro;,, ins on tin- I'.Kil -.,:: agenda 

of Seaside Klemcnlju-y PTA will be lomislil at K '/clock when 
Dr. Beatrice Lantz. psychologist of-Los .Angeles County, treats 
the Hiihljeet « r ''hi: I behavior in a lecture, "\Vlry Do They Behave 
That Way?" '

Dr. Lillll/. well known locally* : ' 
and thl-oilgnoul Los Ane.elc. n,a-:nrel; (lem :-e' .Mal n-h. alldi-

fully ileall witli 'delinquent min loiian.
ors. will hold a question pi riou. .....-  ..... .. ..._......  

l̂l"±Bi,.!!!,1 M fi»!<>r . spl ' 1 ' 1 ' ANNOUNCES
.Since child-behavior Is a sub- i LECTURES 

jort which requires attention "'iriri n TPIPC   
both parents, both nre invited. rltLU IKIrb;;^,;::!;, lr;,^!:'°:i ;';:; ld ;i ;:;: -  -= - " -  " 
kinili-i garlen and first g r : d e' '' '' A P"t'',nt e.lu.  .« am <-ban 1111,11. 
mothers. . [announces a senes of lectures 

; Recently elected officers for-being presented by Mrs. Adelle 
105152 include: ' - ' Davis. mitntionist. each Tuesday 

Mis:Hyron Johnson, president v.-mm:. 7 : :;o p.m.. at the Naza-

inclt i:\vkman. Paul l:n,-t.;.i ii.ii Tl public is invited'.

  Substitute Night was observed 
"recently by Torrance Bethel. 5fj. 

International Order -of Job's 
Daughters. During the evening 
choir members and bethel offi 
cers exchanged stations and 
duties.

A meeting highlight was p're 
 entntion of her Guardian's pin 
to Mrs. Edna Babcock.

Tprranrc bethel' was well rep 
resented at Oardena last week 
when Bethel 112 observed cour 
tesy night.

At a recent meeting of Tor-

Las Vecinas 
Club Names 
Delegates "

Las Vecinas Club members 
and their guests were delight 
fully enteriaihcd Thursday after 
noon when the brilliant and dra 
matic Mns. Fanny MacEnroe 
presented, excerpts from popular 
books, concluding with the en 
tertaining. "How lo nucss Your 
Age" hy Carrie Ford.

During the business-meeting, 
final plans for Las Vecinas 
April Showers Dance were dis 
cussed. The dance to be -held 

1 28 at the Hollywood Riv- 
Clubhnu.se is to be semi- 

lal, and will be open only 
to club members and their hus 
bands.

Three delegates were, nomi 
nated to represent Las Vecinas 
«t the Los Angeles District, 
California Federation of Wo 
men's Clubs convention. They 
are: Mrs. Claude Ferrell, presi 
dent, Mrs. William Beckman, 
and Mrs. William Schmitz.

Mrs. Leonard Doyle was ap 
pointed as chairman of the nom 
inating committee, with Mrs. 
Curtis Cool, Mrs. Harry W. 
'Walker. M*rs. Ev Rowan. Mrs. 
O. O. Garritn.no and Mrs. Rus 
sell art committee members.

ranee bethel at which Miss Dqp ' 
nn Pat Wolf presided, a groii; 
from San Pedro Bethel 24 ws.'. 
escorted and presented for In-i 
Iroduction. |

Lenorp - Sexton, who substi 
tuted aS librarian read "History 
of Easter." Other substitute:;! 
for the evening were Marilyn.! 
Edwards, Deta Brady, and Joy I 
Pearman. " :

Neighbors 
'Plan Card 
Party 17th

Ton-ance Royal Neighbors wii: 
sponsor a card parly Tuesday 
evening, Apnl 17 in Torrancc 
Wohian's Clubhcus-e.

C!halrman of the benefit affaii 
is Mrs. Marie Eankston. Every 
one is invited

Customary games will be 
played and refreshments served 
it. was stated. ' .

Card party plans were com 
pleted when Mrs. Barikston en 
tertained her committee Thurs 
day evening at- her home in Gar- 
dena;

Graduates'
Excursion
Planned'

At a board meeting of Wal- 
teria PTA conducted by the pres 
ident. Mrs. R. T. McNiilty, an 
nouncement was made of w 
ners in the recent papei 
rag d ive. Third and fifth gra 

, as winners, each 
$5 room prizes.

willProceeds of the drive 
used by eighth graders 
graduation trip to Catalina 
Island, It was stated.

Ric'cis Mark 
Children's'   

Christening
John Robert and his-sister. 

Sharon Lee. children of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Rlcci, 1024 Beech 
avenue, were christened recenr- 
ly In an impressive ceremony 
in St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church. Rev. Arthur E. Bello, 
pastor, officiated.

Following the rite, the chil-
Idren's godparents. Mrs. William

Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rhone and Mr. Lyle Smith, were
Invited to the.Rlcci home for

  light refreshments. ^ ________ _____ __________

North Torrance PTA Men 
Provide Interesting Meeting

Men of North Torrance Klenienlary PTA provided the asso 
elation with an Interesting and entertaining meeting last Wednes 
day. Ralph McBcc, acting president, railed the meeting lo order. 
Flag salute was led by Donald liobison. principal, anil minutes 
were read and con-cried by Juh-s Ross. A financial report was 
given hy C. E. Sewell. followed * . . .. .     
by a finance and budget report ' meeting. 
read by ileorgc Ackei man. Wal-1 c. E. Sewell, program chair!
 ter IlioiiMin. at* li,i-,piiality chair-1 ,    introduced Mr. Meghre-j

Mrs. Wilkes 
Hostess to 
St. Cecilia''s

The attractive West Carson 
street home of Mrs. J. R. Wilke 
was the setting for an enjoy 
able meeting of St. Cecllia' 
Guild last Wednesday whc- 
Mrs. C. B. Thompson assiste. 
as co-hostess.

Bridge and canasta furnishci 
diversion with Mrs. D. A. Murphy 
holding high score at bridgi 
nrd. Mrs. Una Dalton, canasl 
winner.

	|.|r,n. : Mi Iti-lleiby. vn>lin. an 
n-ail tin ,Mi W.lli.uiis al Ilir piano, an 

aiirij; '.01,1 a M iiiiii.i including Harry Va
,,,111,,. who air lo chilli:.!- Ill Hrll.-hl-m Wall.-I' II I oil S

I,,,., i,,r 111 M v..u Tli" i -. ho-, Dmim- Shei wooil. Hamiy M
,.,, i,,i | |M !omniillii- .MIC: .Mi'. t;iau!ll, and their le.iluied Milol
<l,!,,n ll.iiiy V.iiib.nn.hrm. lin .l.ibu M.mriagh.
acll.l llal.l, li, Him All,ml U,l C. K. Si-well pi.-.-Ml,.! n.-, I
l|am Sale. S K 0,1,11 Tiny will refreshment table al In. .soc
 nnounce th.-u' nominee.-, al next hour following

... £0 Jfutt you Wlay-

JOIN ALIENS SILVER CLUB!
(buhinq JA& Tlcdwn (t)id&

**••** SILVER PARADE of 1951
* * Ophil 12 to 22 ff/ity

YES! at ALLEN'S You Can
.

Buy Your Favorite Silver for ;i 1
 "' ''<

Take home one or neveral. 
place netiinaHi anil 
utte them tonlyht!

HURRY!
Thin

otter 
cnilii April 22ftff

Only 77c

YOUR CREDIT IS 6000 AT ALLEN'S

1321 SARTORI AYE., TORRANCE
PHONE 87


